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Sol Out of Danger.

The Oregonian 1ms kept readers
thoroughly informed concerning
the condition of President Garfield
since the National horror, and The
AsToniAK, as well as other Pacific

Nortlnvcst journals, acknowledge

many favors from the Oregonian in

this respect. There is still a .hope

that the life of the President ma'
be spared, but reports are conflict-

ing and we do not feel assured, as
we wish to feel, upon this point.
The attending physicians, it seems

are not assured, and disagree as to
the piobabl"e icsult. Bulletins last

evening furnish encouiagement to
hone for his iccoverv. Let us not
be disappointed.

r.nslislt 1'nrliauipunt.

Oregonians should not growl,
when the Salem assembly adjourns
to attend a horse race. The pi

has been followed in Eng-lau- d.

Tt seems odd to hear that
so grave and dignified a body as
the English house of parliament
should adjourn to attmd a horse
race but so it ib. ( )ccasionally in
this country some insignificant
board have been held up to ridi-

cule by adjourning to go to a
eircus. "What, however, would be
the sentiment of the country should
the United States senate adjourn
to attend a horse race at Pimlico.
Every year, however, pailiament
adjourns to permit its members to
go to the Derby, and it is not long i

ago since they adjourned to attend
a prize fight. It would seem that
at a. time like the present, when j

the affairs of Ireland arc in such a
state of disorder and insurrection,
and when theie may be bloodshed
any day, that their first duty would
be to attend to the affairs of state;
but the men who hae seals in
parliament would as soon think of
doing without their meals for the
remainder of the session as staying
away from the Dei by. This is the
body, too, which adjourns to at-

tend horse-race- ., and prize-fight- s,

that lefused to allow l'radlaugh to
take his seat for the sole reason
that he did not believe in (Jod!

Suicides Increase.

The alarming increase notice-

able in the number of suicides
seems to demand the attention of
christians and philanthropists. It
is not attributable to any general
distress or sudden calamity. In
many cases the causes seem ab-

surdly insignificant. There is no
reason for supposing that plane-

tary or physical influences predis-

pose persons at this time to suicide,
and there is no general distress in-

ducing it. There is less fear of
death than ever before, since there
is no longer general faith in the
'teinitj' of punishment after death,

and to this alone the greater
quency of suicides may perhaps be
attributed. True, those who teach
that there is no hell, or that pun- -

ishment in it will be eternal, hold
that sin inevitably pioduces harm-

ful consequences; but to the suffer-

er from want, disappointment or
disease, his pains seem almost un-

endurable, while those that may
come after death appear remote
and less poignant. The change of
faith, the doubt of future punish-

ment, mav have led to manv eases
of suicide. Although depreciated
by all moralists as wrong and cow-

ardly, but the mind distraught by
suffering or rejnoise heeds little
such suggestion-- , when the fear of
hell is no longer felt.

tiooil and Eul.
We have been reading numer-

ous predictions of astronomers,
etc., concerning the tremendous
disasters to occur, but which did
not; last month and in April, be-

cause of the groupings of the
planets. Their predictions have
not been verified to any conspicu-

ous extent. The grand cataclysm
which was to occur on Suuda,
the 19th tilt., scared more people
than it hurt; and while the planets
Xeptune, Uranus, Saturn, Jupiter
and Mars on one side of the sun,
and our earth on the other, may
have produced new forms of mag-
netism, people on this coast were
not seriously harmed. "Why don't
these seers ever predict from such
influences the sudden inbringing
of the millcnial age, when sin and
sorrow will be no more? Why
can't they ever imagine good and
not evil to result from conjunctions
of planets hundreds of millions of
miles apart?

rnutsliracat of Bribers.

The legislature of Pennsylvania
have "by recent act, decreed severe
penalties against those who giTe
or receive bribes or vote illegally.
An' candidate for office who is
convicted of bribing an elector, or
corruptly inflnencing his actions,
is liable to a fine of 300 and three
months' imprisonment. A similar
punishment is to be meted out to
the recipient of the bribe, to him
who is corruptly influenced, and to
the elector who offers for any valu-

able consideration to dispose of
his vote or influence. He who
votes at a primary if he is not en-

titled to vote at a general elec-

tion, incurs a fine of two hundred
dollars and three mouths1 impris
onment. The elected delegate, or
any member of the executive com
mittee, judge or clerk of returning
board, who is proven guilt' of
any of the infractions of the pro
visions of this statute against
fraud, is subject to a fine of one
hundred dollars and three months'
imprisoment, and this penalty is
doubled on him who attempts to
tamper with or corrupt the offi-

cers. The past developments at
llarrisburg justified the adoption
of stringent measures to purifyl
primaries and conventions, but it
is rather doubtful if the present
law will secure honest nominations.
Tt is aimed especially at flagrant
cases cf fraud and bribery; but it
is not retroactive, nor does it pro
vidi for the future suppression of
that adroit system of cheating so
well understood by those politicians
who control the primaries anil the
followers who obey the orders of

their chiefs. Shrewdness of man- -

ipulatiou is not sufficiently guard
ed against, and crafty dealing is

as liable to superinduce a
false count as specific brib
ery; yet it is only the latter
offense that is punishable. Cheat-

ing within specified Hunts can
still be practiced with impunity as
much in politics as in ordinary
business relations. There are some
men who cannot be legislated into
practical honesty and truthfulness
either bv human or divine law.

Penalties have been prescribed in

England as well as the United
States for illegal voting and brib-

ery at regular elections, but these
aie comparatively inoperative, by
reason of the difficulties attending
the investigation and proving the
guilt of the accused. The primary
election, which is the head that
directs subsequent issues in regard
to delegates and nominations, has
bsen virtually uncared for by pro-

visory statutes and allowed to run
its own way without salutary re-

straints until it got into disrepute,
and a compulsory reform is advis-

able in Oregon as well as in Penn-

sylvania, and other states too num-

erous to mention.

A leading paper in Ohio com-

plains that the public debt is get- -

'ting paid off too fast. Objection
is made to unnecessarily burden- -

the present generation, to do
ing uway with a safe investment
for trustees, guardians, adminis--

j tralors, etc., but this is the main ar--

gnment: The wealth of the coun-

try is to-da- y estimated at $40,000,-000,00- 0,

and the population is
about 51,000,000. Twenty-fiv- e

years from now the population
will be 100,000,000, and the wealth
will be 15100,000,000,000. There-
fore, does it not stand to reason
that the people twenty-fiv- e years
hence hould pay at least one-ha- lf

the debt, as it stood in 1SC5,

say SI, .100,000? What sense is
theie in the present generation
paying off the debt, when the nest
will be more than doubly able to
do it?' All this may have more
or less force, but if there is one
thing that the people of this coun-

try have repudiated, it is the doc-tri- n,

current during the war, that
a "national debt is a national
blessinjr."

Mail advices inform its that the
storm in the western states lias
been more disastrous than was at
first supposed, and that the loss of
life seems to have been consider-
able, to say nothing of the great
damage done to property of every
description. Crops of every kind
have also suffered greatly, and in
some sections the wheat is ruined
and the corn badly damaged. This
has been a season of most peculiar
weather, and its eccentricities 4o
not seem to Lave been confined to
any one section, all parts of the
country having been afflicted in
one form or another.

JLocal option is becoming & dis
turbing element in British politics. I

Esenpo of 3Irs. Garfield.

A "Washington dispateh gives an
account of the breaking of a piston J :

rod of the train on which Mrs (tar-- 1

field went to "Washington. She had J

a very narrow escape, altlmughig-- j

norant of it. The train was going
at terrific speed, and could not be I

checked for two miles after the1

break was discovered. It was a
miracle that all escaped death.

Arthurs Beep Emotion.

A correspondent in Washington ,

called on Vice President Arthur
Tuesday afternoon and found him !

sitting thoughtfully and alone on J

a sofa in one of Senator Jones
parlors. Everything around was
in confusion. The house has been
shut for the summer and its occu
pants were not expected until fall. J

The furniture seemed piled in thei
room without regard to arrange
nmnf A tittl f linen wntrnntw imrrc I

sat Mr. Arthur with hi head'
M. I

boweu down and looking vacantlv
out through a low open window.
The entrance of a visitor cnu.icri i

him to look up and give the observer
an opportunity of Heeing the im-- j

pression which t! calamity ofj
Saturday nab lelt on ins counten-
ance. Tears Mood in his eyes and
the orbs themselves were blood-

shot. On his face were traces of
recent weeping, lie would liust
himself to speak but little and was
afraid of being overcome by ex-

cess of emotions. His whole manS

ner, rather than his words, showed
the deepest feeling and of evi-- j

aenny genuine sympuiuy which i

astonished even manv of those
who think thev know the man;
well.

The Xiearaguan government !

adheres to its policy of expelling
the Jesuits. The first batch of
the banished priests have arrived
at Panama.

NEW TO-DA-

Girl Wanedl
ok midoi.k a:i:i) woman.Gum. J THIS OFinGK.

of .Inly Wh.FOl'XD. flreat tUepublic. abont T. or so
fathoms ltarbouts U.t ply 4ti meli ; lrad.
inurtceu cook, ouner jniiae tneame
1)3 proving property andpaying charge J

Applj to v .1. w. IJKOW X.
7.7.U W- -t Coast rk. Co. '

Tort SrMens flat. edHe
? dav morning. .Jul ru. between J7f to

213 iaxnoinsoi new nmlVHl ueli mixed, and
corks of various .ninrkW Tim owner can
haethesame by callhiirxt !. Inline
racks in Astoria, jmnlni puWTt and jw- - i

inp cluirgo. x t .nm sti..mi.
Inly 7. l&Sl. T.7.CI

THE ASTORIA
PLEASURE GARDENS

ViJl Ik open

Every Saturday and Holiday

'm:i
Pleasure, Fung Exeicise. Innootnt

andtGames aj different kinds,

i WITH1

Foot Racing andtHorse Rncinsr
orgEach Saturday.

Prizes awarfed to the winner in o&eh gnuie.

The Harden to be oieu to lite ftiu o nig !

citizen1; of Astoria ami viciniti for the sea- - j

60n by W3I. OKDHIIS .t CO.

S25 Reward.

LOST. Saturday night, between the bell
and my shop back of Hansons

Jewelry store a large wallet orioeket book
containing monej and natters. Tlie finder
wlllrecehea rewanl of .2oo niton return
of the same to me. I.KW1S C. I LI,,

.iulj'Sth, lb?l AtoriH. Oregmi.

NET FOUXD.-- Ou the night of .Inly 8d.
Sand Island, about 2U fathoms,

buoy marked 51. J. Owner can hae same
by pro ing propcrt vand iuimik; for lids no-
tice. Apply at ASTOKIA FISHKKV.

TVTET LOST. On thenieht or Jul
1t Sand Island, about ou fathoms AT, mih
net. new. Harbours 0 twine, Luoy marked
Ka; :ind corks oiamond K and leads K mie
.side and T on the other. Finder will be
rewarded b returning the same to the

ASTOKIA FISH!
j

THE NEW STEAUEK fi&YN j
CLARA PARKER,

EI5EN T. PAKKEK. - - MAS! Kit. j

Is now ready for business. j
J

For freight or chaiterartplv lo the Caplain J

on board,orto ll. K. PAKKEK.

MAGNUS 0. CROSBY,
Healer in

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Plumbers anil Steam Fitters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD,

SHEET IRON TIH AHD COPPER,

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP-

PER, PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.

None but first cLiss workmen employed.

A large assortment of

SCALES
Constantly on hand.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IiilPOR'FMT

SPSS5 JUftFYPRMW.ij.m;i:iui7.uuiii

whit:
XJi s

To muke nww for an immense stock of -- mm!s

ihnt an uniting In eer stmiwr,
I Hill mU for the

NEXT THIRTY DAYS
-- l

jGl'IMllly IvOthiml PlMCOS !

.....

TYwCCi (rOOfl

Fancy Goods,

Cloaks, Dolmans,
Laclieta and Chi hireus Shots and Slipper

ALSO:

4 I'OMIM.KTK LINK OK

MENS AND YOUTHS

TLOTTiENGr
FURNISHING GOODS,

ilJVUS, GcVOtt,

Boots,' SllOCS,
K'l'C. KTC. KTf.

liffore pundiuMtiK yfmr jjoihK itHhere
cflti in and c:iihIm. my jtod"1 ml irk'.-- .. as

il will iho m w' foriHirlriHil4t.

S. SGHLUSSEL.
AVIUTK IIOI'SE STOKK,

(htkt Main ami (iHMiamiioMn'ols.

ASTORIA, OlSKGOX.

STEVEHS &. SON

Ilavi jiM rtt i'id a l.ire 4oik of

Picture Frame Mouldings.
Kor sak 1 1Ih 1hI or made into frames to
order. TIh. an mm nared to frami" atl
tlw IVtun in AsUma

AT VERY LOW RATES.

AKo j4 ntfiiil a U.r Him of

Vocal and Instrumental Sheet Mtmc.

Musical ImttrMiimnts of all kinds alwas
hand. omM!' Hie IU? Timer. AMoria.

a i.i:inknwki:kk, iiikam 1CKOWX.

KSTAIII.tslllMI 1.
Leineirweber & Co.,

ASTOKIA, OltKtJON,

TAMERS Al HOERIERS,

Mauuracturers ami IniMrlerso

4 1.1. KIXD.S OF

AXD FINDINGS
Wholesale Dealers in

Oil, AND TALLOW.
MAXI'FACITKF.KS OF

BOOTS and SHOES
csush itnct Kild for. IIh!s and

Tallow.

Washington Market,
Maht Street, - - Astoria Oregon

n Kit anrax r nniJiiiY
T KSPSCTFULLY CALL THE ATTKN.
Jtitinn eftho public to the del that the
aboo Market will aiuaj-- i b9itl!(d with a

FlTI.I. VA RIl-rT- T.EST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS!
Which ill ho ?.)(1 at I.mortrate. wholesale'
and retail, hpeclnl uttention iriven to auiiIj
xxz shiix.

SnrreMUx lo F. .t r.
.MAIN STREET. - ASIOKIA. ORECOX

Is trepnrel ttt snpiJ

Fresh Beef, Pork, Hutton, Veal,

Cornell meats, Poultry, (nine. lite.
Also eonl:mtI on hand

Fresh Butter, Eggs, Vegetables.

SHUN sriTLTKI) AT LOWEST RATES.

23Fivsh sHHMie ihmIo even dn itrto
onler.

HARDWABE,IRON,STEEL);s. glaseu & co

CENTRAL MARKET.
Ceneral assortment of table stock ronsl.tnlly

on nmul. sneli as

Ciiniiod Fruits and Jollv,
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

T.c.GS. iirTTrK. cnisr:.
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

FISH. POULTRY AXS ttAME
In the season.

CIGAKS AST TOBACCO.

Best or WKVTES A'D T.IQUORS.
All cheap for CASH. Goods sold on com-

mission. Opposite 1. W. Csise's store.
J. KODUERS.

E CALIFORNIA
(The Cheapest One Price Store in Astoria)

Corner Opposite the Post Office.
A CARD TO TIIK PATKOXS OF THE CALIFORNIA STORE.

WVlMtrnU imw at am --tart. TO KKtiri.VTK TIIK PKICES or lKY UOOPii AXP (TOTIIIW IX ASTOUIA.
have itHM. an4 shall eotitinnr )o u

Wo Originate. Never Imitate. word to oun ofpoxkb.
Blow your Trumpets inside Out,

We Load. Others Follow. And Fire off your Guns.

$!3,756
i'ka nflik-r- ! mrrs in tnir 4nrk to the anMWMt of Thirteen THohui1 rrpt HtHttlml ..ltd Fift-- Dollars, tlnw sivintc mtendrd

luri'I3"rH a to wv "lf . lU'wewHer a Dollar Mf i .t lMUr'Kartietl.

LA I )JES
:mik 2k:ai:thawt Cwlwe! CaKtttHrrv. Motniro. Hlk awl

Out it. Kfttrsdr. Caw! 5 lair Stutms. ami a b.utthul ttiM of
Im iartHinmufr"w(or All xt 4Nr t'elre.

NllAV5V l.Afcv VXI'KSnVEtAK. KhitmrK IIwr.IJi. illtUnrrr i:m'.. tUnrwK Krftarv ;. All at Cot

:i.OA!v A"Vi SVIT tkrortwnt nwt
tk.of Dolman. rM;M. Wraps. II ivelorkt.
fm lMrlt:oa. at f.i I'rire.

ihr vr

UlKii. !.: X! SHOXS in
Trewh KmI. lVM Coat. C KM. StHMfctt.' Newport 'JV-
Shoes, m larz rTrfnir aofkflaiuing li a RrHt-et- e slwie Depart --

mrat. lAlif. : .m' hi.l. nr, oivtu and beautiful lo unir.aNjuTlaltji

ANEW KEATUKE,

PIUS :r?a

ttiiytitrir Conntr. desiring purehne
mI in thistleiMrtiHout, samples

mm w pnre.iH irso no
ww rr.Vf the vwiw alm- - a-- , it

Our One Price Ssk:ni.
Tthti'tb.T the stkh lo

DIRECT

CALIF
ChiN'ijicst One Astoria.)

Opposite Post

MlM'KI.LANKOI'S.

g-.'w- . mjsffiss
Whuiesale antl Retail

GPv()(?KllIE.,
PRonsioss. tJLfjUtSili. ;

KTC. ;ktc, j

TIN PLATE I

DI.OCK 1'IG LKAD,

C01TK11S.

SOl.DF.KINd

SALMON TWINE,.

NKT

MANILLA UOl'K,

ANCHORS,
FLOATS, HANDLES,

MURIATIC ACID.
LACQUKU, YAJtNLSH,

TUHPKNTINK.

COAL OIL
BOIL'S. KICK. KTC, ETC.,

IN QUANTITIES SUIT.

ASTOZS2.. - - o!:a:;N.
SEA HOUSE.

&
-

- - rKoritnrroi:
lin'li. W.T..

I

Will be Open for Visitors 4. 18S1.

It w (hw IlMai --taoi

mmmww & upshhri
111 VI.KKS

aipANBiBByn

PROVISIONS.

A)

ST-EEL-.

GO.1L,

Builders General

PAINTS. OILS, ETC.

AtlKXCY Or TJIK

Imperial Mills Flour and Feed.

Chenamus Street, Wear Olney,

ASTORIA. ORHtlON -

Wool IfaM.. I'jimhi

of lMand Lhwtt Mtitsi

13
Infant

AND- -

szaaeaac

W nlnlm
tin

MKXH. YOi'TISS. AS BOYS OLOTIIIXC! DK--
S'AKTJIKST omihIih fH line of French anil Lnglish

and CheK4-'- . Ulatik Dnckini ami
Itain ami v in H:hl ami color. ull

at Com iruM".

.A'3 CAr.H. in all stjlo aiMl itor,at Cost

BOOTS AXI) NSlOKs i ISaMern. California, ami Oregon
MuHNfartnrers. k-- eii of

(.T.STS :OOIS DEIAKTaiT
wHtwM of tin latM t of White ami Colored Ore- - Slnrts.
Collars. f. studs. Cult I'uttnns, Iloe,

IniHT,. 0eralls and Jumpers, at
ovt I'riec.

SILK HANDICKMCIIIEFS A

rrtmk-.- . ValiM. S.K bls. aihl all Kim!- - of rorliiiauteaiw.

OUR COTJNTOY ORPER
X3KT?:o:s3 pislbi

In ot Hie ieat inMM- - of orders from tin wih mfonn wtrtM to goods at coNt
lrf'? wIm art analilt- - toatttiMi in ikthi. tliat we h.u.' jdaoeil an enirimt cnrk who will forward

m'sire

Yiilh IniJ.or.- -' Mli-- t

KTC.

TIN,

SAIL

GUM

Ninth r.idll- -

July
Mile than List

IN

Fata

H.VTS Price.

than

ineni. ami jciKtraniee to rrr iroHsuptrtiiWiMiim: tutu iwu s

Goods Marked m Plain lrigures,
from, ts a iinni'iil miarsnl.v Out w naitl

ALL GOMMUDnGATIOWS. LOCK

lIA
(The Price Store in

Corner the Office.

Dealer

SHAMING

COrPKKS

COTTON TWINK,

LINI,

CLOTH,

MATLS,

P.KNZINK,

TO

VIEW

J.LN'imr.

mo.

UroiHl-etoltt- s.

manuraet'.irv.

FrKXlJIII
Suspenders,

rwlrhi.
srRClAI.T.

AlISCKLLANKOrs.

. . I.IK i. it. ivur

9 45

lJl re k
(HIM rKMNOKX TO 15. S. I.KSKV.)

WHolesal- - and iaM dwiOers 1h

jsisro$tte)
lrQfefan&y

n.vvaiitfAWjr..

Glass and Piated Ware,

TKOl'ICAI AND IHWKSTIC

FRUITS AMD VEGETABLES.

rogtaher with

T
i

The largest ami nnwt eomttlete stoek of

goooS in their line to Im found in tlie city.

Cnnwr of Cju nl S4eMehe Streets,

ASTOUIA. OKHG0N.

New and Durable Scow for Sale.NEW MILLINERY GOODS
20x44 feet,

AImi, im im-- i"i 8 AiM'hor

0 IH'W I'in t AiM'lior

AIkhk Tort r.ithom new Cham.

Any one nenlinj; tlie nloe Hill fiml it
rittitlvto tlwir :K.iiil:tfi to rll intoo'ili- -

jolel) ."m A- - K. TJCUENOIC.
nrst Hsli station oil sktitnnon, Chttso.

Warrnnt- - deeds. qml chiim deeds
and inortsnsies, for stiio at thisofllce.

b-- b- - praa-kltn-
,

UNDERTAKER,
I P ar- - ' Tv j'T"i'i ii.i

' ,'"m 22?.?M
48frMEES2S3m?&5&82&

Comer C.ati'l sn .uvuil t sir eis.
,stoi:ia. pi:i.;o

WALL PAPER
AM)

WINDOW SI1 DES
AM)

UKDKUTAKKllS UOODS.

.i...montomkky.

ra2srE:E:rt

Sole ss nt for the

Magse Standard Ranges, Etc.
ASTOKLV. oi:i:;on.

CLEANING and REPAIRING

xi:at. fimvi am quicic. b

;i:ou:k IiOYEtt.
Cehnawns St., net Xieholns' KarlK-- r Slwj.

SHIPPING TAGS
rnilK BEST QDALITr, WILL UK SOLD

L- - bv tho hundred, er by the boy, printed or
J plain, to suit cuatomers, at

Xllk A94UKM.1 VU11.W.

ill.limWAMLwr ... ...luiiiwiiaiwijiiuvt ANU MW blUKfc

- - . j v'.

m
STORE,

TMs to

GENTS
iltirk

at

er

DEPARTMENT.

vrtwrmj; inrmtii nils tlepartment, that thej"

Justice to Everyone,
of .ill eaii h' siipid and een tin moit

BOX 248.

SR1S,
3IIS0ELLANE0rS.

arbour's
en.IBISII FLAX THREADS

Salmon Net Twine.
Cotton Seine Twine,

Cork and Lead Lines,

Cotton Netting, all sizes.

Seines Made to Order,

Flax and Cotton Twine,

Fishing Tackle, etc.

ARBOUR BROTHERS,

market Street. San FraueiMco
HENRY DOYLE & Co.. Managers.

MKS. H. A. DERBY,
MASONIC HALL. - ASTOKIA, OISEGON.

Will ojien her new stock

Oil "May, May 5tli, 1881.

Consisting of

A ASSOKT3IENT OF

The Josephine Seamless Kid Gloves

Warranted to be the best in the market.

AlMt. :t I.irpe assortment of

Infants Wear and Ladies Dres
sing Saques.

- ( AI.Rreanet of

lsin-It.iet- l by herself

Ujits Bonnets. Yd vets,

Satins, Ribbons, Ruchings,

Collars, Etc., Etc.,
MAIN STREET. ASTOUIA. OTlEGOX.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Ilrvrnx srnrir. N'pvit I'viskhk House.

rm:i. - oKHfiox.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

Lili)lMiRiilS15i'(IiES

Boiler Work. Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

A. I). W ass, President.
.I.U.Hu.srL,KR,i5eeretarj.
1. V. Cask, Treasurer.
.John Fox, Superintendent.

First Street Bridge Saloon.
HENRY RCJTHE,

DILVLEK IX FIXE WIXES. LIQirOBS.
C'K.Airs, and uebt brands of

J KENTUCKY "WHISKY,
' 1M South First street, OKTL.tORI:oo.
' jQT'RetSiMi Francisco Tool Table on the

v. t. u.nciv . r. n. hatch .
i

HATCH & BARCLAY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 30 GaliforniaSt., San Francisco, Cal.

LETTER HEAD PAPER.
PRINTED OR PLAIN. OV THE BEST

at The Astoruji oflice.

"


